
GOVERNORS

TO ATTEND

CONSRES HI I

.AGREE-O- THIS WHEN ASSURED
OK A JIKAIUXG SEXATORS.
smoot and itoitAir will
HI'EAK IX I.EHALF OF THE
XORTIIWEST.

Salt Lake City, Utah, Aug. 19.-

The Western Governors in conference
here today voted to send representa
tives to the national conservation
congress to he held at St. Paul, after
Frank B, Kellogg had promised that
their views would be presented to
the congress. Kellogg declared that
both President Taft and Colonel
Roosevelt had decided to attend the
convention.

The governors thereupon went in
to executive session to prepare a
statement, which, it is believed, will
be tantamount to a state's rights
declaration of jurisdiction over tim
ber lands. Senator Smoot was chosen

'to present the statement to the
congress. Smoot Is taboo'

ed by the Plnchotltes on account of
his favoring a bill In the senate for
the transfer of control of power
sites to the various states. Because
of the "dynamite" in the measure it
was left off the congressional pro
gram.

Smoot will attend the congress as
a representative of Governor Spry uf
Utah and he and Senator Borah of
Idaho will be the chief spokesmen
of the state's rights faction.

Before adjourning, representatives
of nine of tile states at the governors'
conference voted to urge their respec
tive congressmen to support San
Francisco in securing the Panama
Pacific exposition In 1915.

o

WARRANTS

ARE OUT FOR

BIG GRAFTERS

HUGH OFFICIALS OF THE ILLI-
NOIS CENTRAL ARE ACCUSED
OF SYSTEMATICALLY ROBBING
THE ROAD WERE FORCED TO
RESIGN.

UNITED PXU588 UUSEH WIM.
Chicago, Aug. 19. Warrants for

the arerst of several former high of-

ficials of the Illinois Central railroad
were issued this afternoon, accord-

ing to the state attorney's office.
The men are charged with having
participated In an alleged graft in
the department of car repairs.

The warrants were Issued for
Frank B. Harrlman, formerly gen-

eral manager and assistant to the
president of the Illinois Central;
Charles L. Ewing, formerly general
superintendent, and John M. Taylor,
formerly general storekeeper.

Harr'man and Ewing are accused
of obtaining money through false
pretenses. Taylor faces an addl-t'on- al

charge of conspiracy. Harri-ma- n

and Ewing are under arrest.
The men arrested were forced to

resign when the repair graft was ex-

posed. Eight or nine other officials
named in connection with the scan-
dal are either in Europe or other
parts of the world out of the juris-
diction of- - the Illinois courts.
Should they return to America they
would be liable to arrest.

Detective William J. Burns, who
worked up the cases against the ac-

cused men, refused to discuss the ac-

tion of the state's attorney's officers.
Prosecutor Wayman declared that
President Harahan, of the, Illinois
Central practically asked for the
warrants.

A prominent official of the road Is
quoted as saying that the last man
in the conspiracy will be arrested,
even if the company la forced to go
down the line to the men who drove
the spikes into the ties. Ho is re-

ported to have said that the Illinois
Central this week refused an offer
of $700,000 on condition that the
complaints be dropped.

Harriman and Ewing were re-

leased on $10,000 bonds each. The?
will be arraigned August 26. Tay-

lor had not been arrested up to late
tills afternoon.

IvLMATII FALLS CALLS
FOR 500 FIRE FIGHTERS

Klamath Falls, Ore., Aug. 19.
A call for 500 fire fighters to assist
1n subduing the forest Area In South-

ern Oregon, particularly in tbo vic-

inity of Pelican Bay, was received la
icjamath Falls this afternoon.

The flra. are reported to be'
rapidly.

v --Fifty million feat of pine has been
GQit4iRie4 already according to htm
bymn' eitimaf.

.JMcetloa or this year's sl earn
rnjBW perfection of next yeari crop.

Pt will be the only fuel uied in
a grant German atealHs power gen-

erating station.
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AT SODA FOUNTAINS OR ELSEWHERE

Get the
Original and Genuine

MALTED MILK

TheFoodDrinkforAlIAges
RICH MILK, MALT GRAIN EXTRACT, IN POWDER
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sist on "HORLICK'S"
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CIRCUS HAS COMPLETE ZOO.

Wonderful Menngcrlo Now Founil
With Baniuin and Rnlley Show.

One of the things that has 'added
greatly to the fame of the Barnum
and Bailey circus is its menagerie
The management has always held
that in. building up and maintaining
a really great menagerie it was do-

ing untold good to the youth of tho
land as well as entertaining them.
It is a good thing for all boys and
girls to read natural history. How
much more beneficial it is to bring
these animals before the eyes of the
student where he may study them at
close range.

The Barnum and Bailey circus is
the only one In the world that has
its own animal hunters and trap-
pers. The various animal agencies
distributed throughout Europe deal
only in those animals which are
common to the zoos of every city of
size. Rare creatures which do not
breed In captivity are not found
there. Here lies the reason" why
other shows, with neither a hunter
nor a trapper in their employ, have
nothing year after year to show
their patrons but the common Hons,
tigers, a 'sprinkling of deer aud
bears, a few elephants and various
other unimportant types which from
long being seen are scarcely of more
interest than a goat or an ox.

In the Barnum and Bailey menag-
erie are 110 cages, dens,-- tanks and
pens in whichare to be found 1,200
animals. An Instance of their great
enterprise is found in the giraffe
family. Here are five perfect speci-

mens. One Is 22 feet in height
Another Is only three feet tall, for
it is the baby of the family, and in-

cidentally the only giraffe baby that
was ever seen In America. It Is
worth its weight in gold.

Various other displays are a five-to- n

hippopotamus, a double-horne- d

rhinoceros, bears from, the Arctlfi
regions and from a dozen other cli-

mates, wild boars from tho German
black forest, kangaroos from Aus-

tralia, horned horses from Africa,
40 elephants, 30 camels and drome-
daries, herds of llamas and yaks,
zebus, curious cattle, water buffalo,
nylghaus, Ibexes, gnu, vlak vaarks,
hyenas, porcupines, tapirs, ant-eater- s,

ostrlches, emues, chimpanzees,
orang-outang- s, caribous, seallons.
seals, peccaries, wart hogs and all
varieties of the cat, monkey and
deer tribes.

There are surprises In this menag
erie, oven to the naturalist, for there
are specimens, found elsewhere only
In tho tropical thickets far from the
haunts of man. Much interesting
knowledge may be picked up here.
The attendants are used to being
questioned and they are all practical
animal men. For Instance, one may
learn that the giraffe has no vocal
organs and can utter no sound It
can go longer than a camel wothout
food and water. The olephant does
not smell with its trunk. Far back
In tho roof of Its mouth are two
holes. These are its smelling ap-

paratus. An elephant has to put Its
food into its mouth to test it. There
are two feathers on evory quill In
the emu's back, The vlak vaark has
warts on its nose when times are
plentiful. When hard times come
the warts disappear. The hlppota-mii- B

exudes blood from its pores
when angry. Tho male ostrich sits
on the eggs during tho day time.

When the circus comes to Salora
on Saturday, August 27, a full hour
will be devoted to the menagerie af-

ter the doors are open. '
o

Acute or Chronic Which?
No matter It your kidney trouble

is acute or chronic Foley's Kidney
Remedy will reach your caso. Mr.
Claude Brown, of Roynoldsvillo, 111.,

writes us that he suffered many
months with kidney complaint which
baffled all treatment. At laBt he
tried Foley's Kidney Remedy and a
few large bottles effected a complete
cure. He says: "It has been of ine&-tlmab- le

value to me, and I would like
evory one to know what a valuable
medicine it Is."-r- -J. C. Perry

This season Is a strong endorse-
ment of tho best methods in farm-
ing.

Try a Journal Want, ad.

PILES CURED AX HOME BY

NEW ABSORPTION METHOD.

If )oo wOr fnB bJmJlwr, Itakioe, blind
k iwutrwiliic I'Um. nul uw row tUltm .

m.u I wlM Mil yoa haw to owe yuwl t
I. nio I)-- tlw one thmrpltoi malum i wut
. .1 nt' kw1 ubm aC fkta ltm Immmm

- r iril wliii ntmnem fiwa fmr
i all'., if rwiamted. lmuw.M.f1

fur a"urH .Vijil uu
. f.-- Mit irU uU of tlii nit- Writ
..In. tu tin. II. tuiouorr. taut 1. V.ir
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PORTLAND MARKETS.
Wheat Bluestem, 9G98c; club,

SG8Sc; red Xiuasran, 84 85c;
Valley, 92c; Forty-fol- d, 87 88c:
Turkey red, S485c.

Flour Patents, 55.35 per barrel;
straights, ?4. 3004.95; export", $4
Valley, $5.40; graham, $5; whole
wheat, quarters, $5.20.

Barley Feed and brewing,
$24.50 per ton.

Hay Track prices: Timothy, Wil-

lamette valley, $18 19 per ton:
Eastern Oregon, $20 22; alfalfa,
new, $1314; grain hay, $13014.

Corn Whole, $32; cracked, $33
per ton.

MUlstuffs Bran, $20 per ton;
middlings, $30; shorts, $21 22;
rolled barley, $252G.

Oats New, $29 39.50 per ton.

Vegetables nnd Fruits.
Green Fruits Apples, new, 50c

$1.50 per box; apricots, 75o$l a
box; plums, 75c$l per Tox; pears,
$1.25 1.50 per-bo- x; peaches, 40
75c per' box; grapes,, 75c$l. 50.

Berries Blackberries, $11.50
per crate; loganberries, $11.25
per crate.

Melons Watermelons, $11.25
per hundred; cantaloupes, $1.50 3

per crate.
Tropical Fruits Oranges, $4.50
4.75; lemons, $785 grapefruit,

$4 4.50 per box; bananas, 5c
per pound; pineapples, Cc per pound

Vegetables Artichokes, 6075"
per dozen; beans, 3 5c per pound;
cabbage, 23c per pound; cauli-
flower, $1;50 per dozen, cucumbers,
25 40c per box; celery 90c per doz,
corn, 25c per doz.; egg plant CSc
per pound; hothouse lettuce, 60 $1
per box; garlic, 8 10c per pound;
horseradish 12 c per pound; green
onions, 15c per dozen; peas, 5c; pep
pers, 1012c per pound; radishes,
1520c per dozen; squash, 50c per
crate; rhubarb, 2c per lb.; tomatoes,
30G0c per box.

Sack VegeiaDies Carrots, $1
1.25; beets, $1.50; parsnips, $1
1.25; turnips, ?1.

Potatoes New, $1.25 1.35 per
hundred; sweet potatoes, 4c per lb.

Onions Walla Walla, $2.50 per
sack; Oregon, $22.25 per sack.

Dairy nnd Country Produce.
Butter City creamery, solid

pack, 34c por lb.; butter fat, 34c
per lb.; country store fcutter, 24c
per lb.

Eggs Oregon candled, 2829c
per dozen.

Cheese Full cream, twins, 17 c
per lb.; Young Amorlca ,18 c. ,

Poultry Hens, 18 19c; springs,
1819c; ducks, 1214c; geese, 10

llc; turkeys, live, 20c; dressed,
2225c; squabs, $3 per dozen.

Pork Fancy, 13c per lb.
Veal Fancy, 12 c per lb.

Groceries, Dried Fruits, Etc.
Dried fruit Apples, 10c per lb.;

peaches, 7c; prunes, Italians, 5

7c; prunes, French, 57c; cur-
rants, 10c; apricots, 11 14c; dates,
7c per lb.; figs, fancy white, G&c;
fancy black, 7c; choice black, 6c.

Salmon Columbia River, b.

tails, $2.10 per doz.; b. talis,
$2.95; b. flats, $2.25; Alaska
pink, b. tails, $; red b. tails,
$1.C0; sockoye, b. tails, $2.

Coffee Mocha, 24 28c; Java.
ordlna-- y, 17 20c; Costa Rica, fan-
cy, 1820c; good, 1618c; ordi-
nary, 1216c per lb.

Nuts Walnuts, 15c per lb.; Bra
zil nuts, 13J416c; Alberts, 10c;
aiinonds, 17c; pecans, 19c; cocoa-nut- s,

90 $1 per dozen.
Salt Granulated, $18 per ton,- -

half-groun- d, 100s, $10.50 per ton;
60s, $11 per ton.

Beans Small white, 5o; large
white, 4; Lima, 5c; pink, 7c,
red Mexicans, 7c; bayou, 7c.

Sugar Dry granulated, fruit and
berry, $0.25; beet, $6.05; extra C,
$5.75; golden C, $5.65; yellow D,
$5.65; cubes (barrels), $5. 65;, pow-

dered, $6.60; Uoralno, $10,40
$10.90 per caso. Terms on remit-
tances within 15 days deduct c
per lb., if later than 15 and within
30 days, deduct c per lb. Maple
sugar, 15'l8o per lb.

Rico No. 1 Japan, 4c; cheaper
grades, $3.504.55; Southern head,

57c.
Honey Choice, $3.25 3.50 per

case; strained, 7c per lb.
Provisions,

Hams 10 to 12 pounds, 19 c;
12 to 14 pounds, 19c; 14 to 16 lbs.,
19c; 18 to 20 pounds, none, skinned,
20c; picnics, 14c; -- cottage roll,
17 c.

Bacon Fancy, 29c; standard,
28c; choice, 27c; English, 22
24 c f

Smoked Meats Beef tongues,
75c; dried beet sets, 22c; outsldes,
20c; insides, 23c; knuckles, 22c.

Dry Sajt Cured Regular short
clears, dry salt, 16 c; smoked,
18c; backs, light, salt, lGVzC,
molcad. lc; backs, heavy gait, 16u:

smoked, 17&c; export balllee, salt.
17c; smoked, 18V&C

Pickled Good Barrels, pigs'
faet, $16; regular trips, $10; hoaey-eom- b

tripe. $12: lunch tanguM, $22,
UtHiba' to fifties. $40.

Lard Tans: Kettle rendered,
18 94 o; standard pure, 15 Ho; oholae
14-ac- : hortfllB. 1 1 e.

Hops, Wool, HldtM, nio.
Hop 1909 crop, 812Vie; tc--

cording U quality; oias, nominal,"
1910 contracts, 813c.

Wool Eastern Oregon, 13 17c
lb.l Valley, 1820o per lb.

Mohair Choloe, 32 33c per lb.
Cascara Bark i&c per lb.
Hides Salted hides, 77e per

lb,; salted calf, 13c; salted kip, 8c;
salted stags, Cc; groen hides, la less;
dry hides, 16 17c; dry calf, 17
ISc; dry stags, 11 12c.

Pelts Dry, 10 c; salted, butch
ers' take-of- f, $1.15 1.40; Spring
lambs, 25 45c.

Grain Bags In carlots, 6c
each.

OHs.
Linseed Oil Pure raw in barrels.

$1.01; kettle boiled, in barrels,
$1.03; raw, .in cases, $1.06; kettle
boiled, in cases, $1.08. Lots of 250
gallons, 1 cent less por gallon.

TurpentineIn cases, 91c; in
wood barrels; 88

Coal Oil Water white In drum3,
Iron white in drums of iron barrels,
14c; union kerosene In cases, c,

28c; oleum kerosene in cases, 2--

21c; Aurora koroseno in cases, s,

21c.
GASOLINE Union gasoline In

bulk 18c;. union gasoline in cases,
2-- 25c; union motor spirit in
bulk, 18c; union motor spirit in
cases, 2-- 25c; No. 1 engfne dis-

tillate In iron drums, 8c; No. 1

engine distillate In cases, s,

15"V6c;; V., M. & P., naptha in iron
drums or barrels, 15c; V., M. & P.
naptha In cases, 2-- 22c.

Benzine Union benzine in iron
drums or barrels, 16c; union ben-

zine in cases, 2-- 22c; union stove
distillate In iron drums, 7c.

Local Wholesale Market.
Flour, hard wheat $5.55
Flour, valley $4.80
Mill feed, bran $26. oO

'
Shorts $28.50
Wheat, bushel - 90c
,Oats, bushel 40c
Hops, I9d9 cro..p 9c12
Ohlttim bark 44c
Wool 15c19
Potatoes, bu ,.35 40c
Apples, bushel' 75c$1.25

. Butter nnd Eggs.
Butter, creamery 34c
Eggs 27c
Butter fat 30c
Butter, country 30c

Poultry.
Broilers and fryers 14c
Hens ' 14c
Roosters (young) lie
Roosters (old .....7c
Turkeys 18 20c
Ducks 12 c

Livestock. i
Steers (under 1000 lb) . . .$4.50 5

Steers (1000 to 1200 Ib)..$44'&
Cows $34
Hogs, fat 99c
Stock 8s
Ewes 5c
Spring lambs 8c
Veal, according to quality 10c

o

RAIROADS.
SOUTHERN PACIFIC TIME TABLE

No. 58.
Effective Sunda January 1, 1010.

Northbound.
Nc. 16 Oregon Erpress. . . .6:15 a.m.
No. 18 Portland Passenger 7:43
No. 20 Portland Passenger 2:56 p.m.
No. 14 Portland Express. .8:20 a.m.
No. 12 Shasta Limited. . .12:35 p.m.

Southbound.
No. 13 San Francisco Exp.. 3:31 a.m.
No. 19 Ashland Passenger 10:59 a.m.
No. 17 Roseburg Passenger 6;45 p.m.
No. 15 California Express. .9:66 p.m,
No. 11 Shasta Limited ...7:43 p.m,

Northbound.
No. 226 Way Freight ....9:50 a.m.
No. 222 Portland Fast Ft. 10:45 p.m.

Southbound.
No. 225 Way Freight 12:35 p.m.
No. 221 Po tland Fast Frt. 2:43 a.m.

OREGON ELECTRIC RAILWAY CO.
Local Leaves For

Portland and Inter 6 40 a.m.
Portland-Hlllsbor- o inter . . 8 :65 a.m.
Portland and inter 11 :16 a.m.
Portland and inter 2 00 p.m.

Limited.
Port., Tualatin, Hillsboro. 3:20 p.m.

Local.
Portland-Hlllsbor- o Inter.. 00 p.m.
Portland and Inter :20 p.m.
Portland and Inter :60 p.m.

local Arrive From.
Portland and Inter 8 26 a.m.
Portland-Hlllsbor- o inter. . 9 :60 a.m.

Limited.
Port, Hillsboro, Tualatin. 10 46 a.m.

liocai.
Portland and Inter 1 :00 p.m
Portland-Hlllsbor- o inter. . 4 00 p.m.
Portland and Inter 5 :60 p.m.
Portland and Inter 8 :30 p.m,
Portland Theater train.. 10 :40 p.m.

Salem, Falls City & Western Ry
Leave West Salem nor:

Dallas, Falls City and Black Rock
' 9:00 a. m

Dallas, Falls City and Black Rock
1:30 and 4:35 p. m.

Sunday Trains for:
Dallas & Black Rock

, 9:00 a. m. and 1:35 p. m.
' Trains Arrive at West Salem from

Dallas 8:15 a. m.
Black Rock and Dallas . ,12:20 p. m.
fans city 4: 10 p m.

Dinugrcenblc at Home.
Lots of men and women who"aro

agreoablo with others, get "crankly"
at home. Its not disposition, its the
liver. If you find In yourself tint
you feol ore saround tbo Iioubo, lit-

tle things worry yu, Just buy a bot-

tle of Ballard'a Herblne and put your
tlrer In shape. You and everybody
around you will fel better for it
Price 60 cants per bottle. Sold by all
dealers.

Try a Journal Wnt Ad

c ssifie
Gapital Journal "Want Ads" Bring

Quick Results

0e cent a word "or tint IniertUa.
Jne-btl- f cent a wo d tot each Iniertloa
tkereifter. No aarertlaenent taken tor
Im tbaa 25c Cuut ilx wtrda t tb
line.

FOR SALE.

A GOOD SPECULATION 400 acres
first class land; 100 acres In culti-
vation, balance in nice grub oak
timber, well located. $35 per
acre. Apply at once to John II.
Scott Company.

FOR SALE Good 1 H. P. Stavor
gasoline englno, cheap. Inquire
at 178 South Liberty St.

FOR SALE M. McDonald's
residence, 360 Capitol street. House
lighted by gas, heated with hot

. water; full basement. Apply to E.
A. Bonnet at nursery office on 12th
streot. -tf

WOOD FOR SALE Now is the
time to buy your wood, whllo It is
cheap. Sumfner dollvory. Ash,
oak and fir. Slddall & Baton, 670
Norm Liberty. Phone 1663.

12-29- -tf

FOR SALE OR TRADE Eight-roo- m

house on Court street 125-fo- ot

front, 166 feet deep; strictly
modern, sewer connections, elec
trie lights, etc. Everything In
finest condition. Enquire of Mell
Hamilton, 357 State St. -tf

FOR SALE 2 modern residences on
Chomeketa streot, at a bargain.
Apply 344 State St.

$600 BUYS A GOOD cottage
on Inside lot, 50x120. One block
from Highland station; one block
from church. Call at 2164 Maple
avenue, Highland Addition.

10 ACRE TRACT FOR SALE. $5.00
per acre down and balance $1.00
per acre por month. This is as
fine a tract as there is in the
country and has an excellent
Homer H. Smith, Room 6,

Bldg.

FOR SALE House and lot on South
21st St. Inquire 614 S. 21st.

FOR SALE Beautiful Oriental hand
ombroldory on Canton linen, Indian
lawn and Chinese silks; also Jap-
anese and Chi i ese hand painted
porcelain, hand carved Chinese
black hard wood, chair and table
at the Lincoln, af633 Ferry St.

FOR SALE Choice building lot
near Cottage & Ferry. One block
south of P. O. Inquire 212 Cot-
tage Street.

WANTED.

TEAMS WANTED To haul wood
Apply at Falls City Lumber Co.,
West Salem. Phono 426.

WANTED AT ONCE Woman to care
for sick lady, 400 hopplckers, 2

lady cooks, mon for saw mill and
timber. All good wages. 1607
Phono, 544 State St. A. C. Smith
& Co.

GREEN PRUNES WANTED Will
contract to buy greon prunes to
dry. Henry A. TownsonU, Box
71, R. F. D. 3, Salem Ore.

PAINTER for week or more; coun-
try work.
For pruno harvest In September.
Man to dry prunes.
Four pickers,
Orchard one mile west of Liberty.
Henry A. Townsend, Box 71, R.
F. D. 3, Salem, Oro.

LOST.
LOST Throo large cuts of tho Fix-

ture room, tho Plating room and
tho Assembling room of Electrlo
Fixture and Supply Co., by Jour-
nal Ad. solicitor. Return to this
office for reward.

FOR RENT.

FOR RENT modern house,
2365 East Stato street. Apply at
Rostetn & Greenbaum's.

FOR RENT Wo have some good
houses to rent. Bechtel & Bynon,
347 Stato St.

FOR RENT Offices heretofore oc-

cupied by Dr. Richardson. In-
quire Room 6, McCormack Bldg.

T0NS0RIAL.

II. G. MEYER & CO. rhe best an
largest shop In the city, Sli
first-clas-s barbers. Only flrst-cU-

bootblack In city; porcelain bath
j ara everything pertaining to & nrv

class shop. Also carry a full lln
of cigars and tobacco nnd barberr
supplies. 162 Commercial atree'
next dour to Statetiman office.

MISCELLANEOUS.

8ALBM GRANGE WO. 17, PATRON?
of Husbandry MeotB In Hur-Hal- l

on State street, on tbo four'r
Saturday of on oh month, at 10:3
a, rn. VlslUns and sojourning
members welcome. F. A. Myers,
maHter. Zella 8. Fletcher, secre-
tary. yr

BUSINESS CARDS.

CONFECTIONERY Greenway'a
Confectionery opposlto court
house on State St,, for your ice
cream, cold sodas, peanuts and
popcorn, Also a full lino of cigars
nnd tobacco and dally papers.
Call and supply your needs a,t 528
State St.

THE PEOPEL'S MARKET Tho
porfect satisfaction of our custom-- .
ers Is shown by tho way thoy are
constantly bringing us new cus-
tomers, who, like tho others, are
well pleased with our low prices,
cloanllness, and gonerous slices,
tho promptness and care which la
given each order. Call or phono
370 and lot Us please you also.
173 So. Commercial. J. Hansen,
Proprietor. -

DON'T FAIL TO VISIT tho big now
and second hand store of E. L.
Stiff & Co. for household goods.
If you buy, tho prico is right; if
you want to sell your goods, phone
941. Best price paid. Cor. Court
& Liberty. Stoves and ranges

, now and second hand.

BUTTE & WENDEROTH Fine
wines .liquors and cigars. Wo han-
dle the celebrated Kellogg and
Castle whiskies. Cool and re-
freshing beer constantly o
draught South Commercial St

SALEM WATER COMPANY Offlee
city hall. For water sorvico applj
at offlee. Bills payablo month!)
In advance.

G. F. MASON BOX COMPANY
247 Miller atroet, South Salem:
manufacturers of all kinds 1

boxes, crates and fruit dryer ac-
cessories. Phone 308. ti

ELLIS & WOOD- - --Roal estato
loans and insurance, notary pub
lic, employment bureau. Phant

, 554. 476 Court St, Salem. Ore-
gon. Ticket office - Hamburg-Ame- r
lean stoampshlp lines. 11-1-l- yi

PIANO TUNING Lutellua L.
Woods, tuning, polshlng, repair-
ing. Telephone 984. Shop 610
N. Winter St.

STEAMER, INDEPENDENCE
Dally between Salem and Indepen-
dence. Leaves O. C. T. dock Sa-

lem, 7:30 a. m. and 4 p. m.; re-

turning leaves Independence 9:30
a. m. and 6 p. m. Connects both
ways with motor to Monmouth
and Dallas. Excursions and tow-
ing dono at reasonable rates.

' Frank Skinner, master.

SALEM JHUMANE SOCIETY Dr.
W. H. Byrd, president; Mrs. H,
W. Meyers, Ed.
Gllllngham, secretary. Exbcutivt
committee: Roy. Barr Q. Lee,
Miss Kittle Moore, Mrs. Ef Hofer.
Cases of cruelty to animals should
be reported to the Society for In
vesttgation.

FOR CEMENT, GRAVEL CRUSHED
rock and cement blocks, see Salem
Construction Company, 179 South
Commercial streot.

THE HIGHLAND LAUNDRY has
again opened for business under
tho old management. All work
called for nnd delivered, work-
manship guaranteed. E. E. Wal-
lace, proprietor. Phono 403.

PLUMBERS.
THEO. M. BARR Plumbing, hoi

water and steam heating and tin-
ning, 104 Commercial St. Phone,
Main 192. '9-1-l- yi

OTTO MUELLHAUPT Plumbing
heating, gas fitting; prices, reas-
onable; work guaranteed; esti-
mates furnished. Phono S7I
ioOG Chemeketa street

LIVERY Si ABLE.

POST OFFICE LIVERY STABLE
and Sale Stable Fine turnouts.
Good fiorvlco. Second hand rigs
for sale. E. E. Gillian, Prop
254 Ferry St. For a rig tolophone
Main 188.

RED FRONT LIVERY AND SALE
stable. Quick nnd satisfactory
sorvlce, good turnouts. When
anything In tho livery and board-
ing lino is wanted, call up Phono
Main 70. J. W. Bowon, Prop.
271 Chomokoto St.

DRAYMEN.

SALEM TRANSFER CO, Succe
sore to Cummins Bros, Transfe'
orders for transferring prompt);
attondod to. We also carry a lint
of building material, plaster, ce-

ment, lime, building blocks and
fan?y cement blocks.

HOTELS.

THE "KENILWORTH HOTEL If
you want rooms, housekeeping
suites, furnished or unfurnished,

, ovorythlng new and clean, come
to tho Kentlworth. Homo cook- -

Ing, coolest dining room in tbo
city. Sunday dinners a pnealalty.
152 South Ghureh afreat, half
aquare from tha poitoffioe. Smith
DaMuth, Proprlatpr. Phone 24S.

BAKERS.

BUTTERNUT BREAD If 'Is wort
more than any other bread, yf
tho prlae In no higher. For nh
at your grocer's. Callfnrnln T

ory, Thomas & Cooloy, Propi.
i

I'M.i: HUSKS

PAINTERS, PAPER HANGERS..

PAINTER AND PAPER HANGER--Estimat- es

made and flrst-cla- s

work dono. I. D. Driver, 617
North Capitol street, Salem, Or.
Phono 926.

LODGE DIRECTORY.

MODERN WOODMEN of AMERICA
Oregon Cedar Camp No. 6246.- -
Meets every Thursday evening at
8 o'clock iu Holman Hall. W. W.
Hill, Counsel; F. A. Turner, Clerk.

WOODMEN OF WORLD Meet er-er- y

Friday night at 7:30 o'clock
In Holman Hall. D. P. Nowman, O
O.; L. H. Fletcher, Oerk.

A. O. U. W. PROTECTION Lodge
No. 2 meets every Monday even-
ing at 8:00 p. iu., In Holman
Hall, corner State and Liberty Sts.
,aecge P. Litchfield, M. W. A.
Eugeno Autranc, Recorder.

MULTNOMAH ROYAL ARCH CHAP
ter No. 1. Masonic hall second
Friday o each month, at 8 p. m.
N. P. Rasmussen Ex. High Priest; '

Lot L. Pearco, Secrotary. -tt

UNITED ARTISANS Capital Aa
eombly No. 84, meets every Friday
evening In I. O. O. F. Temple.
Mrs. Ida L. Nlles, M. A. 0. R.
Vail. Bocrotary, 168 S. Cottage
street Phono 1214. 7-- 2 3 --tf

PACiFIC LODGE, NO. 60, A. F. A
A. M. Mosonlo hall, third Friday
each month, at 7:3 Op. m. Frank
A. Turner, W. M.: Lot. L Pearco,
secretary -tt

President Helps lrphans.
Hundreds of orphans have been,

helped by the president of the Indus
trial and Orphan's Home at Macon
'Ga., who writes: "Wo have use
Electric Bitters in this institution for
nine years. It has proved a most ex-

cellent modlcino for stomach, llvei
and kidney troubles. We regard It a
one of tho best family medicines on
earth." It invigorates all vital or-

gans, purifies the blood, aids dlges
tion, croator appetite. To strengthen
and build up pale, thin, weak children
or run down pooplo it has no equal
Best for female complaints. Only
60o, at J, C. Perry'sfi

o .
A flirtatious person likes a sum-m- er

resort whore tho fishing for
compliments is good.

Try a Journal Want Ad.'.

BEE
GEO. 0. SAVAGE,
For Farms and City

Property
185 S. COMMERCIAL ST.

GREAT CHINESE DOCTOR ,

L. M. HUM
has medicine which will euro any
known disease. He makes a special-
ty of and guarantees to euro catarrh,
asthma, lung, throat, rhoumatism,
debility, stbmnch, liver, kidney
troubles; also any blackened or
swollen Borenoss, broken limbs;"
smallpox, epidemic; all kinds ot
bolls, lost manhood, female weak-
ness, hernia troubles and paralysis.
Consultation free. Caro of Ylck So
Tong Co., Chinese drugs and herbs
Oregon.
163 High street, upstairs. Salem,

M A M A MP flP n H'P FREH CK FEMALE

mmiimuum b pills.
k Bm, Cimu Riun for Scrruun Mimmuxio.,
JttVER KKOWH TB (All, S.f.l Bur. I B,.1,l gui
for l.00 ri boi. Will,nllheraoultiU.lb.'ljiror..,.. .... .. .vh.ar.tf.rfcl. Ruit.lttaV.M ). v.. i i J
kart tju.m lnd Toarsrd.r. Loth.
UNITED K"2iilmmt'mmmm!!m,

S-'- d In Salom Dr. R C At...

Gold Dust flour
Made by tho SYDNEY POWER
COMPANY, Sydney, Oregox.

Made for Family Use.

Auk your grocer for It Bran
and Short alaya oa band.

P. B. WALLACE, Agt.

i
I Salem Fence Works I

S
J Headquarters for Woven Wlro $

Fencing, Hop Wire, Barb Wire, X
! ! Poultry netting, Shingles, Mai- -

thold Roofing, P. & B. Ready 2
- Rooflng, Screen Doors, Adjust- - S

! ! able Window Screens, and Hop X
) Tlnalrnfa .1.

I CIIAS D. MULLIGAN I
260 Court street. Phone 124 5

WHITE HOUSE

RESTAURANT

Salem's most popular res-

taurant. Sli'4 State street. Wo
haver clone, upen all night.

Win. McGilchrist & Sons


